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IMy beart tlitsuUp whofl I bohold
A raitbow lit the. sky MANUFACTURERS.,

Sc wu. lt w!en my lif. hegan;
So il It z'iw 1 un' a ""n

SO et te dit,1alrio COLD MINIWC I1ACHINERY 1 ~1E1CIMTY.
Tii. child le fatiior of the man
Andi I coulti wlsla oe day te o >eigoiIcrs aiffl EngIoes, Stovc.q S1111> Vautiîgs aitl
flouud oa-:I te cac, by natural ploty.

Jack Wthersoon.-« Whydo you eing &Il the time l" Jim Weethall. I1".*I'RovnE D

"1To kill time."-Jsck \Vîlheopoon.-"t You have a good weapofl." SI~ L 'nt A I A H N

Harry.-"l 3o-hoo 1 ]3o-hoo. Freddy Joncs keepu hitting mue." Nurse.
"IAn' why don'î you Lit Lim back 1" Ilarry.-'*I did bit him fir4t and Harness, Horse Boots, Halters, WhipS, Horse Covers, Car-

it didn't do any good Il' iage) Wrape, Dog OoUlars, Oils, Soaps, Biacking, Horse Rugri
Harness Mounltinge, Harness Leather, Pat;unt Leathers,

A NiciT CoMdPLINIENT.-" Every lime 1 see you,' naid ho, Il our demean- ANDp XV£ttYTUIO roLINS) IN à SLL SOCiKr>
or reminds me of a common exclamation toi surprise." ilarness and Sillery Oikrdivirc Store, 8f;

IlWhat is that la'
"Goodnus Gracious." EC]M L IiYZ'S, 33 and 35 BuokinghBam Street,
"Quite a ohatmiug girl, that Miss Tillson,"1 remerkod the yoing man ~tI1OAt NIUCKS TRÂT I'tYrV>%'1I1

who hoa written a book, in a patroniziDg toue. "lShe saked me if 1 wrouldn't P. S.-A trial order soiitt., and I fcel satisficti liant 1 wmil thet, have your trado. J ~K
put her int my niext novei.',a "Yoa," ropliod hie hated rival, Il that is
qulte 11k. ber." IlHow do you ruean 1" IlShe nover did cire rnuoh for '.E MT Osociety, alwaya ueerned to prefer complote meclumion to anything eise. ýj.Ii O . IN i IT l& 0

A dear old gentleman who is deeply intorouted in Sunday echoole, and IMI'OITECS ANI) DEALE1U IN

who nover ]oses an opportunity to pray for theru, recently embodied tho Genorlal Hardwall, Calzriage Goodri, Xiing alni
following &ingultr request in hie petition at prayer meeting: Il Déat Lord,
bleus the Jambe of this fold, and malte them meet for the kicg4om of heavon." Mill Supplies, Paints; cils, &c.

A MknyitLLous Cuaz.-flocor-"It vrais the moat difficult :a 1 ever
uvw. I exhausted every resource ou him, and at lait I vas sucen~sfi wilh 79 ' :P« : Ej " *9..1;ÇM*.A E;2 b S, 81
a very complicatedl ayatern of injections of cocaine."l Head Commercial Wharf, IMILIFAX, N. S.

Layman-11 But, doctor, ho died." Il_______
Dooor-" 10 know very 'well ho died, but ho died cureV!. -

GAY AIJTU.MN LEUVES.

0, the. forent lesvcii arc turning,
N e tl t he a u tu m i n bin as'5 b g l t ra y ,

TIhe loiliau suomer ' col inga
The dude, now mduakes ]il& lazer,

Colorecl brigbter than the nue. eY TRE
Burt as bc takes it off for gooti

Dame Nature pute liera on.

A lawyer telle tho followiug otory concerning a client, somathing ofa. IIIs
-tsg in bis way, with whorn ho had long kept an accounit. «%Vheu th. latter k zu iL aoz
wau finally muade up, the bll, moetly for trifliug services, coveredt severai
yards of foolicap, ais the items enumerated the ruost minute details. Mobn
the client came around to settie, ho reThsed to enter the office, but stood in SPECIAL INDUCOEMENTS TMIS MONTH TO
tLe door, and, holding one end of the bill unrolled the voluminons docu-RE U E TlE S P US TO .
ment iu the direction of hie legal adylser, with the request that ho receipt it. R D C IE SU P T. T)K
"lComa iý;9 said the Iawyer, in hie most cordial tonies. IlNot rnuch," replied
the client: Ilyou'd charge me rout if I did." DON'T FAIL TO CAIL OR WRITE FOR PIIICES.

A SXtÂLL EDIrros.-The toi had fallen mbt Ilie hablit of falkng liks
Falher.-On Iloward atreet, the other day, a boneyolent eltd gentlemuan
beheld a littlo 6-year-old girl walking grilvely with a basket on her arm. m i
Pattiug the obubby lot under ber chin, ho sid : N.5

"And whore are you going my pretty nitid, 1" 121 ANDl 123~ IJflIS~ STREET, UtAIEAXN
Gv eegood day, greybeard," roplied the midgot. "'My father bade o"~Ui..1 ILIDA

me Io the ahamblea hie fur a fat bauneb."
W--a "ejaculatcd tho old party. RI.IflflF CURR~Y & CO.l A HESI N. S.

"Haply thon knowest him-the good mani SkidmoreV 1"UDLL~
"No-o-o," sid. the gentlemain, much puzzled. IlYou'ra a quaint, litle M~uat~zs ~ ~ I1,000.000 FIFET LUMBER

thiug. Corne wlth me and I'11 buy you some caudy." Mauatuir ana nules 1 KEPT IN STOCK.

"Alack, I arn forbid to tarry, gentle air. 1 need b. blythe. Their4V
patience aslcys upon My eoming." ....

"Good-byes then," said the old gentleman.
"Reat you, merry toast, r" and dipliing a littie coutny, tL. mite trotted ~ .

"Bleu mn, what an extraordinaty child," said the gentleman to a by J '-> ~ ~ ~ w.

alander.
Oh 1 that'à nothlng," replied the allier. ",You ee, abois the daughter N .

of the avy tragodien at MIorotco % îheatre, and 1 auppose they talk sa
much of that kind of lingo in 1h. family that il coames natural to her. Don't *.

hear anytbizig elu, you see.1"
Don't reata! Donnt think! Don't belleve, Note, are you bot ter?, Yon women seole

thick that patent medicinea are a hunubug, and Dr. Pierce'. Favorite Vrelription the
bigethubu f h wol beuo isbstkow o I'-oc yu lc-, t.iti

curget on? o i hl <eas ' etknw !al)do yu axo*a
culvre crne 'a dont " la tbis %rorld. Swçp.clon alwatya coeue more aSffly titan.

nita erys Buty dt -a tefih-oe aeasckw not-n h Fvrt
* onfipn " b J3ur hou sand- of11 flli ae wie alsc womn wil e n thi Fvoit

o"Prccrplos " . bottr tiouan orl donct wel weve. %Vlch nes . tna
on tcaqr..crl u try botterc anvoriot Preipti~ cr bton.eieu'td l. Lopt s
coel c.her Rat Ur Dr.e Pva Fvrt 'rsrjton fI oentd . er

Ivhet. proola so easy, oa you afford te doubt.
WsnItChttry. Ash.Birch.BIe.îh. Pau* atdWbte#.côd Iouse Finish. Doors %:ahe, fiinds, W ce

Place. Peaan Pelea.Mantles, bouIdinct& CII4TTX 1581"StDditDu Vtic«£, c.
Little but active-ara Dr. Pire Sut elt.-CI1UOL OFFICE, CIlURCI1 apdHOUSZ FURNITURE. &.. fli,,Li.. .ma CWI244
Bouet Liter Pilla muade; goute. yet thoroucb. Tbyr?6t n niort ielvr 'arr, x auuactur.rs of and Dealera In ail kit.d.ao UIet Iîça,

stomatà and bowels. - us- Seur fer iestImmes.-U


